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business (Tards.

: No. 106 Ti. G.: Fort Street.OF THK

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF TliE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY. STATIONER,
BOOKSELLEIi, N EWSDE A LE 11

Etc., Etc.
Respectfully notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands generally thathaving resumed business as above and etlected connections abroad with the ob- -

ject of enhancing all interests in

Due at Honolulu from .San Francisco,
on or ubout.

Zealandia April 13

Alameda May 11
Mariposa June 8
Zealandia Jaly 6
Alameda August 3
Mariposa August 31

j Zealandia . . September 28
Alameda October 26
Mariposa November 23
Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

nun ucm kuous at lowest matKct rates. While the lollowing
enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons

are assured that all orders will have careful
consideration.

Fine
Stationery,

4

A full assortment of Fashionable and Commercial Stationery is now on blindand will be replenis1 e l withmonthly Staple Goods and Novelties as they apptar.
Notwithstanding the distance from source of supplies the Ptock of miscelHn-eou- s

Books is large and varied and will he made just as full and attractive as thetastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded bv regularsteamer aud filled at list prices e ceptmg a few certain lines.
This feature having been taken up again will be piven careful attention forprempt delivery to city or mail subscribers. Latest dates o hand by everv mailCounter customers can have U.eir supplies reserved, if notified in time. Specialpapers or periodicals procured to ordei-- .

The leading American and English Macazlnes rnd Reviews regularly received,as also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subscriptions can commence at any-
time Back numbers sent for as desired.

Some 7000 copies of Seaside, Novell and other Libraries were forced on the n aket not lo g since and yet people are crying tor more. A tresli stock has just beenreceived of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail.
At present this branch is confined to epecial orders. So soon as puhl-- c demandwarrants it a full stock cf Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music and Standard Co-llections will be krpt on hand.
Comprising Windsor & Newton's Oil Colors and and Artists' Sundries. DrawingPaper, plain or mounted; Tracing Cloth, etc. A few choice Sets Watr Colors, asalso a large variety of cheaper grades lor the little folks.
In order to close out this line of really fine Pictures subje. ts from em'nentartists a large reduction in prices have been 11 ade. Bargains are ottered also Inquite a variety of Panel Pictures, plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

Alameda April 6
Mariposa May 4
Zealandia Jane 1

Alameda June 29
Mariposa July 27
Zealandia August 24
Alameda September 21
Mariposa October 19
Zealandia November 16
Alameda December 14.

Books:
Bibles.

News
Agency.

Magazines.

Choice
Novels.

Music.

Artits
Materials.

Artot ypes
and

Frames.
Toys

and
Notions.

Fancy
(rOOtlS.

It is planned to carry this stock as a feature cf the store through the rear insteadof confining it to the holidays, in order to meet the hirthd tvs and their reenrreu'demands that are always happening in every will regulated community.
This class or line of goods ia stock, while full and varied, is being added to con-tinually, as attractive and serviceable novelties appear from time to time.
The receipt of a new invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's Indicenoi-- s Flowers enables nilorders to meet with prompt attention. By the opening up of the Parcels Botsystem with the I'nited States this universally admired work can now he mailedSpecial t les.

THRUM. Brewer's
Block.

obtaining prompt attention to orders,

C0-- 9t

G. P. CASTLF.
EDW. D. TENNEY.

DEALERS IN- -

J Kobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co

t. ii:.

lunuer hi u moderate cnarge. IIAWAIIAV ANNUALS, JAUVIS HlSTOKY OF Haws IsAndrews' Dictionary, Hawn. Cook Book, etc., constantly cn hand. '

Collections or sets of the full series of engraved Postage Stamps of Hawaii,mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hand or put r.p to order on short notice-ne-
or cancelled.

naving special facilities and advantages in this department, customers ennrely on all orders meeting with care and attention lor execution in the hicheststyle of the art.

AH orders for Bin jing also faiihfully attended to. whether magazines papers
music, ruling, or the manuiactuie of special sizes or kinds of Blank Books.

Hawaiian
Stamps.

Printing
Orders.

Binding
Orders.

Terms Cash
or

Monthly
Settlements,

mis is an important point in all business transactions, In taking up again ti ebusiness set forth above it is planned to conduct it ou a casli basis as strictly uspossible, though accounts for prompt monthly settlements will be allowed.Orders from unknown parties ou the other Islands must be accom pant ed w ithcash or responsible city reference.

All orders faithfully attended to, whether for City or out of town patrons.
Goods not in stock will be procured as speedily as possible, in town or fromabroad as directed.

TRANSFUSING PLOOD.

SOME CURIOUS EXPERIMENTS IN THIS
DIRECTION.

Animals Brought to Life "Widen Have Iteei
Dead for Hours Kesuscitatlon Com-

plete and tho Snljeots Con-

tinue in Good Health.

James L. Finch in Denver News.
The subject operated upon was a medium

sized terrier do It was securely tied, and
an incision made in an artery in his neck,
by which the animal was Mod to death. He
certainly passed through all the symptoms
of "iyin, and soon after the last blood is-

sued from the wound his frame became fixed
and rigid, and his eyes showed the henselesa
glare of death. The room was kept at a
temperature of 70 degrees Fahrenheit, while
the dog lay for three hours dead. By thi
time he had become very stiff and cold. He
was now placed in a warm water bath that
was constantly maintained at a temperature
of 105 degrees, and was continually and
thoroughly rubbed, and as ho became pli-

ant his limbs wera gently worked about and
his whola body roiaiered supple. A half
pint of hot water was now passed into hi
vtomach through a hard rublor tube that
was forced down his oesophagus. When thU
was accomplish i, the mouth of a rubber
tube, attached to a billows, was introduced
into his windpipe, and as the bellows wer
provided with a double vaive, by which the
air could be withdrawn a well as inhaled,
fie dog's nose was securely fastened up.

A large and powerful Newfoundland dog
that had been obtained for the purpose had
leen tied near by. and was now bled, while
the attending proceeded to adjust
the transfusing apparatus, and legan to
slowly inject the live doy's blood into the
dead one. Simultaneously Mr. Armitage
began slowly working the respiratory bel-
lows, while 1 kepc rubbing the animal and
bending his limbs and body to facilitate cir-
culation. We could not have been mora
anxious about the issue of our efforts if they-La-

been made on a human being instead
f a dumb brute. When a pint of fresh blood

had been injected, I could eeo some
change about the eye3 of the dog. But no
ono fpoke. One thought was common to all

would life come back In a few moments
more there was certainly a convulsive tre-uio- re

noticeable in tno b xly. Mr. Armitage
la undisguised excito meat said to the sur-
geon, ''Press the blood." In a minute or two
th dog gaps, and soon nttempta to eject the
respiratory tube, which was accordingly
withdrawn. This was followed by gasps and
a catc hinj of ths breath, while the eyes grow
brighter and more natural. Tho nibbing
and blood injecting were yet applied, and
the dog wan struggling as if in a

t. Hut his flbrts 6Con became
less violent, and he begins a low whine. A

compress was now placed on the artery, and
in twenty-tw- o minutes after the first blood
waa injected, he sits up, after having been
dead three hours and twenty minutes. The
dog then drank n broth that had been pre-
pared for him in case of his revival, and
soon got up, and walked about. Ho was furni-
shed a comfortable bed near the stove, ami
from this time forward his recovery was s
rapid that in two days he was turned out to
run the streets. He is now a rugged charac-
ter in good health, with seemingly no bad
remembrance of his resurrection.

The second case was tested on the second
iay of December. Tho subject selected was
a calf six weeks old. The details of treat-
ment were similar to the foregoing, excep
for greater convenience a hot Tapo!-- baili
was substituted for the warm water immer-vio-n.

The calf, after being bled to death,
was left for twelve hours before its resus-ciati- on

was undertaken, as it was desirable
to see if a longer death interval could be
successfully passed over. The fresh blood
injected into its circulatory system was
drawn from a yearling steer. It required
thirty-fiv- e minutes to re-to- re the calf to life
after the tran-- f uslon of the first blood. The
calf then drank some warm milk, and has
since growj an 1 thriven without percepti-
ble interruption or ailment.

The next experiment was of a different
character, and was inad9 with a view to see
if a drowned animal could be restored to life--A

small dog was forced under water and
drowned. He was then taken out and laid
with his bead inclined downward to drain
his lungs of water, and left for four hours
in a warm room. It will be noticed that
this was quite a different anil more bopeles
case than the preceling, as the dog had all
his own blood yet in his veins. After an
hour in the warm bath, and constant rub-
bing and working, his veins wjre opened at
three different joints to admit of the escape
of any blood that might issue from them,
and tie injecting apparatus was vigorously
applied to tho arterial system. After --fifty
Diinutes of anxious laKir, firns of reviviti-catio- n

were ob ervabie. The poor beast
whined piteounly as life was being once more
enthroned within him. Notwithstanding
reat care was taken of him, ho remained

weak for several days, but seems now to
a good condition.

A fourth ca--e was recently tried, in which

Katern States and F.urope fresh Cahforn
rereu 10 any j'11"1 iu
ostoBice Box No. 416

0apl7

of these dands that he is malting: Shirts by
. ...m k oin on arrlicatisn.

Island orders solicited.order.Shirt to every
O

M. MBLLI&. 101

THE DAILY

l'aeilio Commercial Advertiser

IS FLBLISULD

Every Horning Except Sundays

BUHWCUIITIONS :

D.tfLT I. C. Auvkutiskr, one year fC 00
" wilt months u l)U

i,cr muutli 6u

Wefkly Hawaiian (Iazeiik, oue year 5 UO

' loreigu Un- -
l i nvr nostae) C CO

- -

Initlle f ii variably In Ativan- -

ADDKKss;

HAWAIIAN OAZLTTE CO..

Vostofnce ISox O. Honolulu. II. I.

LEWEIIS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers A: Dickson)

Ii)iiorKrt iintl Ital'r.s In Lumber
Aiul ull Hindu of Bui'.diun Materials.

No. a lOUT STUt'I'-T- . Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

.ttornev " Law,
ii Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and Dealer iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 2't-- 'l Queen Street, Honolulu. ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Coinmissioii Agents

Cor. Foi t .t Quoen Sts., IIouolulu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fori Stroot. Opimwite M'ililcr A 4'.,

H. J. NOl.TE. I'KOl'lHETOn.

First cU.-- Luncbea Served vith Tea, Coffee,
SoiU W ater, Ciiuyer Ale or Milk.

4i'ii I'rom 3 a.m. till lO i. in.
Jt t Suiokets' a Specialty. lt.

11. W. FRAZEK,

MEIiGHAivT TAJI.OII,
Cor. Kin and AUVea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, KooJ workmanship and a
perfect tit guaranteed.

g::rmania market.
UKO. M. uALi'i', - - - rUOllllKTOK.

l'oit M !.'. Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

I'rvli Minsae, I'rU, Kic,
Constantly ou hand. Shin lug served on short

11notice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

S ton in s,

Holler. fi:iKr Mil!, Oolr., Itrass
anil I.al fnslliiKS

And machinery f every d-- c rlptlon made jo
or ler. l'a. tic.i ir vttenMoti j.aid to -- hips hi.

..,1.1.1..., Irvl. vv,l 'XeCUie I Oil IUO
ltfnotice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Ximil Sln vin( or. Minium H.itl Jlrr
I ndcr the M inaement of

E. II. E- - AVoltor,
Keep always In tock a variety of 'l;-- ;;

atbee:LiauorH. r.eer, ami ice cold
t,n ftntj ter llart.

t.vi'ntl itul St I's.TT, ltf
"

Walker & JUv.hvard,

Contractors & Builders
Driok. Stone and Wooden Puil liug

Kr.tlta.ttes liiven.

Alloii.lo.1 to,. Jobbing lTM..illy
t.; KiNii sTirr.rr.

r. o. rox
11 tf

DAVIS & WlbDKU,

52 FOI1T STUKCT.

IMPOETERS
(jmrrr A Provision olor4.

Finally.

:o:- -

2?usincs$ (Tnrds.

Australian Mail Service

SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and fine Al steel eteamshfp

"MAKIPOSA"
Of tl)& Oceanic steamship Company, will be Ju- -

at Honolulu froui Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 4th, 1889,
A, r.d willleave for the :ib'v? port with mails and
ias.seneers o;i or about that date

For Jrei'ht or passage, having SUPERIOR
Al,X U . I M U I J AT I O N !S , ap 1 y to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTS.

For .Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine Al steol steamship

5?

Oi the Oceanic steamship Company , will be
dup at Honolulu from 8a;i Francisco

or or about

Apr. 13, 1889.
And will have nr'jmpt dipatcn with mails an
uNStiiir.s lor the above ports.
For fieilu or passage, lit lug KUI'KItOR AC-C-

I MOO A i'IONte, uppl y lO

Wm. (t. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Claus sj;reeiit-!- Wm.d. Irwin.

CLAl'S Si I (ECKELS & CO.

Ho.NOI. nu HAWAIIAN ISLAND.-- .

Dvaw Kxchatifee ou the principal jmrw o tb?
world.

wiiiro.-eiv- e deports on open account, mafet- -

ccniectioiis aim couuuet a sreuerai ortiih.in anc
exchansp basiuens.

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
In irs Department subject to published rules and
ieitnlatio.is. 17oc3tf

JT ERPRIS
S3

PLANING MILL,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone C5.

II. G. CRAB BE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old I'olice Station. 32-- 1 m

Ti l EG. P. SEYERIN

Pjiotograplier,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KINO and FOKT STS.,
and ts prepared to take

Iictures in any Stvle
tT Piinting done for Amateurs. "TtTli

Cabinets $G adoz. Work guaranteed.

Kntrinc-- on F rt tret. 173-t- f

JIONEER
n i 17 j

earn taiv ractorv
fj

A N D

V K E E Y

Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker,
Ki -- h and Deli, ions tee Cream nade by Steam.

71 ETotol Street.

The Liveriool and ,on-do- n

and Globe

ILSTABI.IiHED 1::C

Assets S 40,(1)0.000
Net I lien !l,()VJ,000

1 l.5feU,000

Takes IUsks against Loss or h.nnayeby Fire
on liuildiuK-- , Machinery, Siif-a- r Mills, Invelliniis
and Furniture, on the ino.-i- t favorable terniH.

Bishop Co.
1181-C-

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of anil Jealers in

Cane IPertilize.vs
IJOXI-- : MEALS ma!e to order;
STAIJLK MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HANI) AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, If. I. IGl-C- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WI10LESA LE GJiOCEKS
AND

Purchasikq Agents.

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Tj-o-C'rt- ii rand

Oiamoiicl Creamery

BUTTER.
nrs ci:Li:r.uATi:i) t.utteii isT of the linest quality, made upon the

Ianisli and American systems combined.
Tacked in hermetically scaled tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

ZG and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, OA L.
1 VJOt'-l- y

15. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dialers anil

Commission Jlerclmiits
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are jirepared to fill orders of all kinds, in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kiuda of fruit for lonjf distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

f.2K and 5:10 Sausome St., San Frnncisco.
1'. O. Box 1712.

E. L. M.VHSIIAT.L, Honolulu,
HK-Ci- u At;ent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN EIRE OFFICE,
OF LO N D O N .

Established 171Q.

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Iusured in 1SS5 .. .....127, 333,700

Claims arrantreJ by the Loral Agent., and pi id
with promptitude and liherality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Trihuuals recugnlztd.

G.V. :viu-iarlan-e & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

TII03IAS LINDSAY
Has Hemoved His Manufacturing

Jowclrv EstaHisliDicfll

I'rom Niiiihiiii Street t

Thomas Iilock, Kin-j- : Street.

Particular atteution paid to repairing.
.tf

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 :uua::u Street, epposite Etrjaa Hall

IMPOliTEKS? AND DKVLLU, IN

Cliiiicse iv .Taraiiese (Joods,

Viro frrtor, New Dtsi-u- - in Cups and
Sviaes, Tea, Cinare, un l Rll kinds of Fahcy
Goods

At Jrflly Kilneoil Vrii'om.

Regular shipments "crT "Learner.

v r
9

ji
j
S

J)'

r

llespectiully submitted,

Tlios. Gr. TliiMim.
12Gl-l- m

8. N. CASTLE. J. B ATIIERTON.
W. A. EOWEN.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping" and. Conmiission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND

General jVIerclaanclise.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

The Planters Monthly

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop- -

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-
tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advert'sing & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

S?The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SSG and 15S7 can be obtained :

.fo.r0eacb.

45"Eack Volumes of the Planters'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
16 1251-C- m Honolulu, II. I.

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. II. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Instance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remlngt u and Wheeler & Wilson

tr

IMPORTERS AND DEALKRH IS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FOl.T AND KING STREETS.

Ke
Prcdace
city free

! Telephone No

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. 17 Emma Street.

T O I--I jN

!

...rertgj f Jvr. i . wi

SP&& isEI-c-tncir- v.

i 1 6Sh i tho only
,e world. P.tmi.nnjU maild tre.
j'toSt.Saa Fra.acn.co Cat. Q.i- -

0Y(

.E DAILY ADVERTISER
want ibe latest news.

Plumbin

nv.ldic
The undersignea :V1 r

rreaxurement. Directions :or Bm-iu!aS.u-

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Sight Gowns.
A fit guara nted hy making a sample

j.ST Bell Teleplioue 4lO.

tiv vvr.RV STr.AMF.K.i i . OFFICE ROX NO. 25.r.
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rUn nutljority SUPREME COURT. Jit (it ii. j.

FKANK GBETZ,
THERISDON

Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of He.il anl Hw.mi trotts.

liurial l .'i iiiil .

IVrorj, wi-bi- n- tYrtinc-it- f..r .ti;t)
"'"tahi the vu,,c by ;().,: vii.- - t.. th.

i:; ..f th- - I:.,.ir.l .! Health !t'A...;, tl:
i""irs ((f ,. :lri,l v fir ,.(. ,( ,;.
'" 'f r. s. i:..Vf,..I.I-- . ti..

1 . i''r.j. corner of Fumd.!,.--- . J .M!

'Tft.'mia -- tret-,

'A . ..
'

..i t f,- :; ,,; .; ;;.
Honolulu, . f ri -- ;.;

I K v it I M r n r . ; i ' . : ,;
1 1 N'.l.f j J . . ,

Tit' I'jIih ,s ir.cr ?,.;. . .

I" UiO'd fir;.J Cji. e ,r. j-

for tin- - T.iv.:t;u:i Kyi-;,..-- .- ,,."
the K hid-m- , ii, ;u ;; A,
to u:..I :u, 1 ri-- -.: t I .... . i

to tii.' u:.p.,witm-tt- t airl i. ;: ... . ...
'I.iX ..'.r ali.lT.i ,.,
A "fiiii'iit ai.l ',,!.', , ;.,,,
JTovt-.- i tJic-'l- t Jay o: A,;.. :, A. . . ; -- v

'. A. i:i:un'X, i,f j . ... ,,.
daliii.

V;'--- v- -- 7

-

.Si'

!OrJ KyJZ,'
-- ww ---fr

rTT'-1:- , I S

'i - r
C-- a-- .' .

wSi.

has JUST RECEIVED

.A. JL.aisze

L;ilios, Mists', (i

II. ;. TKK.wnvAY, :,v;, ,
( :- -" D. Lorin- - of Massaeha- -

anJs of Ma'ii, Mol. ,k ,i, l l. u. ii. t Minister to Pcn'tug'il.
IIKUBEKT C AF.-T1- N, :; 1 i;,;. ,

ing i. Miznor of California,
Hawaii. j ;j..uter to Central American States.

Joseph K. faulky. HI. 1 l v . -- :,.; ,
' 11 ,bei t Adam-- , jr., of IVnnsvlvania,

of Kauai and Nbbau. ;.Iirii.t,.r tu JJrazil.
,.. ' William L. Scnifr'rs of Georgia,

-- pprowd: Aliru-t- t r .f inancc.Jn. Ar
' Minister to Venezuela.

Mini-to- r of Por-i-.'- At!"air. John T. Abbott of Xew Hampshire,
L. A. T h. h-t- Aiijater to Colombia.

M.,,i-te- r of interior. John F. Swift of California, Min- -
. . A.-- n Foi:i, .

Atforneya;..,HT,l. I to Jl- -

77-- 1 m Uoi-T- t j Albert O. Forter of Indiana, Min- -

i ister to Italy.
EVENTS OF TO-DAY- . Thomas V. Palmer of Michigan,

Minister to Spain.
1:',Mne. w'fnr'IV';' C ATii Kii: i le. ju !i'n i j John D. Yashbnrii, ofot tlu--u- l ..t vie- -

tims of the iSuiuoun diaster. ! a. n. setts, Ministir to Switzerland.
Acition Sat.ks jiv.i. F.Morsran mo ! dc John A. Knander of Illinois, Min-Califomiaha- y,

12 m. isl(,r t, Denmark.

V

BOOTS SCT SHOES
OF

Latest Style and Best Quality

San rranciini.,,. . . . Californi i
i

W. H. tavlo-- : Fiesi-.l- lit
K. !?. MOulit -- u; crl area Jent

i

Rl!ili--- f K -- W U ) V
UUIliM c v'l Oauill JiU.llliiU.'

la all it i rics.
sa!ia.,it .r r-,- ,.,, x rcii-r- s

J'

team vrM.s . u l .ut romri,t. j

' ' " "V"T V'" ' I

v s l:l'our-- 1 u,i"n &A'

stkam lai-nchu- 2ur st-a- ,,. con- -

stnKt.v. witn r iVr-i.t- to the uuW ta whcl
V v ar;' 10 b " 1 'a- - n.i aw
'''WVv hl"" ''''-'r'-

'a V ' - m .
i:oii-- r lr.u iuu iicu.ita. I

VVATKK Tll-r.- . f oi ht-- t Iru!i, of anj j

la.i.if Hi SUit.ki lr IrQytl.s tr COUUrCtili.' '

toirtth-- r, or she: jt.::c1.,-- J au.J
for staj lue-tit- rr i.;y to b- - rivrtnl t u the
'round.

HYl'RAt'Llt? niVKTIN. riUr Work ana V.atcr !

Piv-- n. vie by tt.is et a.lUMia-nt- . riva,.i O i

hy.lrauhe nvt-tiL- . niat-l.iitry- . that quality of j

wuik I't-n- fir sui".Tior to t.tnl work.
SHU' WOKK. Ship an.l s:,i.i, Caj stans. Steam

Wiael.es. Air and C:reu!ati ng Pamp.s, iua.1
atier tne uiot aj ytovcJ Iat.s.

SOLE Agents and itiamifaeturers for the rACifi
Coa-- t of ttie Htiiie Safety V.oiler.

IT MPS Direct Acting I'v.iuj 5 for lrrination or
city works' pur; o-- built
L'avy .live Motion, 'SVSfzttpump

IOHN KVl.i: Honolulu
Al-3- m Rosra No. 3, up. tair.s Spreekels" Block.

FILTER PRESSES.

1'AAi r.Ar rLANTAririv,
U.wxsu, March 1', ltSS. )

P.isJon Iroii and Locomotive Works, San Lrau-cise-

Geutlemen We have use.l two of your 30-eh.-in-

e.l l ilter lress Kthissci.son. They
re con veuient, easily handled and ave working

entirely to our satisfaetiou. 1 can recommenduo iiuprovtuieut on them.
Very respiectf ully yours.

sipuea ) A. Mooue,
Manager I'.iaiiliau ut.ttiou.

These Tresses are bpirt; carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low piiee
to meet thedeman 1. A Couniy umeut is low on
tne way.

Ilisdon Iron Jt I.oci. WorLs,
San Fratieisco.

Eor particulars enquire of
JOHN DVEU Honolulu

Room N . 3 Spreekels' JiiocK:
fc' 14 v. a. iiaviN r... Ac nt-- .

FOR SALI
J-i-

i liarue instate Mi

Known :e

KAHUKU, KAU
I.-!a-nd of Hawaii.

Contains 181,000 Acres.

3-- Apply to J. O. CARTER.
72

J o ARRIVED

trr.aiwtw

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hacke r!. ran Brewery, 1 unc hen ; j

i

Strasslmro; Beer,
ir' mill v.

Flensliiiro-- - Beer.

Double Extra Stout
hy M.P.. Sons, London;

rreiieji i lareis
of vupt-rio- r nal:tie.-- ;

(j-erma- Preserves,
in tins.

gT FOI1 SALE I'.Y

EVER IMPORTED INTO THE KINGDOM.8-- 1

L .ym, Hawaii n f, m ( ,ikh i t , Thoma
'

7. MO j. m.
JIoNor.rr.r: Pn ra:s-C- oin pan v B, drill,

7 :.')0 j. in.
Kamehameha (;t AKi.-(,)uo- cn's (;:i, drill, '7 :'! i. in.. j

I. U. (. Excelsior Lodjo, Port -- rcet '7::.o p.m.
!

A. o. r.Tr.urt Lunalilo, ahu l,,,,room, 7:;;o p. in. j

. A. II. Gen. y. de Lnnp Vot , tm.nUdv i

meeting. KniK street, 7:.",o p. "

i

THE DAILY
j

. .

racinc CoBnuercial AflvertiKer.

. rrr--- - r - r --rr: j

I! Just and fear not:
Let all thp ciiJh thou aim's! a le

Tby t'ountryV, thy Ooa'si, .tn t Tiut'.i's.
;

B D D C! H--
Di m

108 Fort Street, I
Am VI I

3 ifiy
1-- ZJVjris

W 'M ,, ..XS- - -Tf'nTVVSs; jj
I af.- -

PER STMR. UMATILLA,

Stock of

tilts', anil Cliililreirs

THE

1m

SPAEKLMG
THE -

Cream Soda,

Plain Soda,

Jlineral Waters,

Islands in their Establishment only.

HONOLULU, II. I.

- first-clas- s

pocialtv!

PUKE AND

IS

Giiio-e- r Ale,

Lemonade,

Sarsaparilla,

f

bouncing the men lie lias chosen for!
!; vnrioii- - ns nmlcr the uew '

:tiIr:iini-tr.'itii.I- J. Dnrilil tho Learlv
f"ir w-.-k- s which elapsed between J

th- - inauguration and tho sailinir of
the Ema'dhi. the names Pent to the i

S !...!.. f,o p.iimatiou were not j
j

inm-ro- . ihoyincluaed however.;
e,nM.t.-rai;i- i.-n- i-n or tnose poi- - :

ti. :.- '- in which the outkV? world
f".!s th" :::(.- - t inf re-- t, namejr, the

!!,a:i The following is tho
f th" !. tr.liA ttii ns to this hrancb

.ft!.- - fu!;Iic f., far as we !

liav.? ! . !! r ! !" i gather them from
oi:r excha ri :

i

i

II ' "vr V. Liu-.-l- n f,f Illinois, j

Mi-.i-'"- i :r- - at Ih itain. !

M a-a- t H:;I.t..-;.- of Ohio. Milii.-.te- r !

t.. ( I
i

W.v-l- a v Ih f New Y..ik.Min- -

.
!

A!:- - a i'l.ormivko Kico of .New ;

'
Y. - - M ' 1 1i 1 " l i -- ? i

i':.!.:ck J!-- au of Xelraska, 3fin- -

i i i i (, Caili.
t f Afi-nUfr-

.-

! an Iii'-k- - of Wisconsin, Minister
tu i'.Tii.

Kdwin H. Terrill of Texas, Min- -

isttr to Belgium.
Mr. Halstead's nomination has

boon rejected bv
" the Senate. All

the others have been, or doubtless
will bo. coiiiirmea." i Mr. Ilalsteaa,
who is a journalist of a particularly
pronounced and aggressive typo,
atipears to have trod heavily on some
of the Senatorial corns, and a ma
jority cf that body has taken this
means of getting square with him.

31r. Lincoln is perhaps best known
;,s th oMost aml only sn
of Abraham Lincoln. He is believed
to possess decided ability of his OWH,
as well as much of his father's sterl- -

in,' traits of character, and may be
j regarded as a typical American. As

Mr. Hold's reputation is mainly j

that of a journalist, based on his
; long eoum-ctio- n with tho X. Y. Tri- - j

lHne.f which lie became editor soon
;l'-- ' death of Horace Greeley.

Mr. Hie-- ' is a gentleman of ability,
t',ivo and liberal means. He is j

best known as the editor of tho'
N'rth Aieeriean Heview.

Mr I'gan i- - r.11 Irishman by birth. !

l.hv,, tn.t ;fl:i i

men in tlieir own State of Massachu-- 1

setts. aui liave an excellent reputa-- 1

tMhin i.huu public ami private life,
The other gentlemen in the above. . .

list have ail earned more or less !;

distinct ion in political or profes -

sional life. j

1 1 i KJ IVI t.
rvlurray & Lanman's

FL0I110A WATER,
Best for TOILET, BATH,

nd SICK ROOM.
?7si TZ??T4mL ' ' ,.f --"'

P
rp.. ai v ) AiTTve :

. ir ,if f'l PofilnL OdllU LKjl Idltlij,:

Monthly 3Ieetiiisr.

HP I IE REGULAR 'QUARTERLY MEET- -

' Bfw?r :'Pa:i. w.il be

trlttSTj..v;Ii:ll&;:
J. ). t'AllTKi;.

tarv C B. A"

Honclr.iu. April 5.

StOCkllOldeiS MCOiilll:.
'

rpiiK ANNUAL TU'SINES- - Mi:ETIN;
1- th.' I'rt--s l;i-.:i-hiii.- ;..( LM.b for ;

ulJ' I'&VHl YU'u
13 h. at it, ,.rli "

Frii-r..- l Ii ;ii ;i"'r at b
o' i..k a. m. A. L. M I iJ! . :

hv rdarv. i

1 i i i ti ;

J it i T i 1 1 ,1 I uy I'laTAC
j

! '

1 ilU llH I () I I i) d !

J! t i: i. at
IIOLLITKP. A: (O.'s,

A tr.--s- cU,,r.jv of the ..t.i..t,r,.t(,.i C. I.i P. i

Plates, a!! - i .... ,hm t l'r.ii) the factor .
fre-- h and rePuMe. V.:.t'

;

!
4 ' r ti t)nv"l T

L AD iV. llillhil.
i

AttorneyatLaw,
()FKH Hale. Merchant Street.

77 12-a-l-

DAVID li. S3I1TI1.

Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and
Commission Merchant,

No. 2s Merchant St., : Honolulu.
1202 b?-S-

OIIT. GERTZ,
Importer and Dealer in

iJent-C- , I.adit'-,- ' rmil Chillrfi's
roots. Sliocs aiul

No. SO Fort St., Honolulu.
7S-l- y

Firewood Eor Sale!!
b8 per Corel,

AT C1IK. GERTZ' S
20-l- m SO TOUT STREET.

JA ?vi ES CAfiTY
Cau be for.nd r.xt door to the P. C. A.

UUiee, vitrei. 'tut Street.

Hacks Nos. li 37, G6, 75, iau
AND WAOOXLTTE 1 1 O.

tT liell TeleiIione '04, Mutual i!K).
i.ia tt

HAKRY'S LOTH ROOMS
HOTEL STUKET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours, j

Keeps the Iiest Cofl'ee, lea and Choco-
late t be had in the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

XacifLc
Hardware Co., LU

FttRT Sr.. : : : HoNoi.ri.i".

Have Just Ot ene.l

New Lines ;f Good S

V.'hich will rep-i-
- viion.

HL-- t- - res
fiv-4- - av3 riv..--- ? r,e
this atA !:

;

. , ..1 t, - V-- i.

Fr: ucods in Large Variety!

."iiio'tto Lines

II;irds i'.re, Iinpleni.-nt''- ,

Etc., Plantation Supidi1, Kero-
sene Oil uf best quality.

Pacific Hardware Co.. L'r.,
liV.l r7-- v Honolulu.

1 aU a,,- -

0 iWui'AF
VllIUllllUl 11 0 1 tl liliAJk

THEO. II. DAVIES ec CO.

Havinjr been npp"int-- .OLE AOENTS
in the Hawaiian for the-- e

Ceiebnio-- Forth izor.-- . are
prepar-- t' t xcruti'

orders fi.-i-

Dissolved Peruvian Guano.

Special Cane Manmv.
And the Other Fertilizer- -

l" ("1 p 1 P 'i fP
H V W3V 1 M'IIm'.Uiil UliU i Ih'fV

Ma'io hv

THi: AN Lv-- C NTINLNTA L

GUANO We'KKS tlatc- - !den butF-i- .

Ar.d t, give -- i.eh :at; i;i o(;,--t ri.:!.,--

the -- ame a- - r; :ij rv.p.ured.

i Uuaililij r,f oitiv..ai Ut.e oaaiLr
is novr Oil ha ii,l.

And a ;;;rrher M.iv.m-r.- r -- r this a:.d ,.: ti..
P; - - - .lved Peruvian iuan i- - dee h.-rc- ir
v Vl. 74. m

Tw" Iivorre Cas The Waialu
Mur.itr Trial.

Mr- - Justice McCully presided at term j

" Saturday, whne the divorce case 01 ;

A. M. Kahar.anui vs. B. II. Kahananm
on he havi iven it a!i previous

Th,; wa5 further con.
tinu,i y. v. AAdovd for i.IaintiiT; A.

u0sa tor ..lefendant.
Ik-for-e Mr. Justice IoIe the divorce

case of Kaalemanu (w.) vs. Alika (k.)
was discontinued. S. K. Kane for plain- - i

titf'; A. Kosa for defendant. I

The K1112 vs. Alia 'k.; Murder oi !

Louis Johnson. Deputy Attorney-Gen- -
;

eral Peterson and J. L. Kaulnkon for the
cruW a. Kora for tlie defendant. The
lollovin- - jurors were suorn at lU-- Oa.i

rn- -, tM?i"l-l-v- ' Slh Tinst" to try the .se : j

i . Katnakau, .Mahonev, .loan s

K. Naone, John Kalai, W. B. liice, F. i

liurvvy, Charles Mahoe, Kben V. Tow. !

anl Joel I'aaki-ula- .

rapt. F. W. Fehihehr, David Cm-.v- n

in'htir' and Antene Keumi, ollicers in
attendance, were sworn to takeeharje of i

uu jury at an tunes .lining tne trial,
i tecesses and adjournments of ttus cau.--e. ;

! 1 he prosecution called as witnesses
Dr. L. P. Alvarez and Deputy Marshal
C L. Hkins, when, at I- - noon, an
hour's recess was taken. In the after-
noon the prosecution resumed, calling
Jesse Amara, James Aylett, W. A.
Buick, Major Wrouhton and Kawalu.
A question to la- -t witness by Mr. Kosa
on crosp-exaininati- being objected to
bv Mr. Peterson, it was argued and tho
Court took time to consider a ruling
thereon. The cross-examinatio- n then
proceeded. A brief report of the case as
heard in the Police Court appeared in
this paer. Some of the principal evi-
dence is unfit for publication.

CALIFOBNIA HAY
Yt .Auction.-- -

This Day, : Tuesday,
April Oth, at 12 o'clock noon, at Brewer'.--?

Wharf, I will sell at Public Auction,

lOO BA.LJES
Choice Gala. Hay

JUST LANDED.

F TERMS CASH!

Jas. ZSXoro;aii?
Sl-l- t Auctioneer.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al Htea.nisi.i;

66 UMATILLA,"

Wia leave Itonoluhi for the Jihove port on

Friday, April 12, 1881),

At Xooi.

tSTxor Freight or Passage apply to

W ,i. G IKWIX & CO.,
Ajtrn's.

AVOXG VI,
M ANCr.VCTl KI.K CF

Wool, Calico and Linen Shirts,

ucen St., next ..loor to K. It. Thomas'.

TO IIlIT
A COTTACJE OF F()FP LOOMS.

Also, one hirire room, on the Trotr- -
lean premises, opposite Dr. Mo-- J

row's, JIot'l street. Applv to
ANDEUSUX tv. LUN UY,

't Denti-ts- .

DRESS3IAKLNG.
TR.?-- . r.AArpJ?ELL H.AS commenced

Lj:srec,fllHy soIicUed- - "a,,sf?1

Notice of Bemoval.

!miIrTtvc ,.VTin,.rrYni JJy-- s i.ank to o. lo ivaatiumant; or
lie rthce formerly occupied by ILm. H. A.
YVidemann, and will be mo-- t happy to at-
tend to anv business that mav be entrusted
to his care. AY. C. PARKE.

Hon!ulu. April 3. lssp. so-l- m

!

a'ocld EEspECTirnr.y notify hisfriends and the Millie neralk tl.n he ;

baa purchased the Blacksniitli and Carriage Shop
formerly conducted hy A. Mt.rcr.in at . T. t

"1 King street. where he is now i rt j ared to io
I1 kinds of Carriage raiatin-an- d Tris.msB-- .

Carriage and Heavy Waon Work ai. l OentralKlacksmithicg with promf ti,e?s and dir tc-;-!

? tUaiactiou ;u:.ranteed. lal-t- f.

ANDEKSOX & LISbW
Dentists.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
rom one to an entire set in- -

tfd on trokl. silver, a'.lum- - :

m and rubber i a- -' -- .

work a special t v. To ;

't.ier plates which are a
of irritation to th

CT Address fe w,.uld iwomrcovl
nal Plate. All opc-r- -

icvori-nc- e with the
INK II A n dental

pain !y tne Use

OF ALL KINDS, MANUFACTURED BY

j tho son of President Lincoln he
TUESDAY, : : APPJL v, lssr. i en(ors his now office with a certain
- - ' '

I decree of prestige. His appoint- -

THE SUGAR MARKET. j ment will bo particularly welcome to
that jiortio of the British people

So far as concerns the immediate wil lovod ami admired his father,
interests of these Island-- , the most a,u Nvno '10 staunch friends of
important item of news by the Vma- - 'Uv Kepublic in tho dark days when
tilla is the rise in su-a- r. the latest "I'', element, and to a large
New York quotations being s'O.o". extt nt. th.e plutocracy, were its bitter
with a decidedly upward tendencv. and malignant enemies. Mr. Lin-Th- e

following llgurs, which vepre- - eoln, who is a lawyer, is said to have
sent actual transactions, will give 110 political amb.itions, but was Sec-ou- r

readers a full understanding of ' t:uy .f War during Garfield's ad-th- o

current of tho market since our' ministralion.

LISTER & Co.

1
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The AVater used in preparing their Goods being purified by the

"HYATT PUKE WATER SYSTEM,"
1,1 operation in the Hawaiian

7s-t- f

ast previous advices. March PJdh,
loth, $VJ7 ; 20th. 3; Hist.

SG.OOl; l'2d, 5G.2o; 20th, So.,10; 27th.
These prices are, of course.

for cane sugar. Tho l ic. of Leot
sugar in London advancv-- l iu the
seven days from March 11 h t
March 17th inclusive, from Ms.
to 17s. 7.Jd. er cwt. A- - the
tious for beet sogt'.v bu; :;io

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
iMPorrrERs,

Grocers, rrovision and Feed Dealers
52 F(:T STREET,

virtually tne standard cori- - o are net aware of the length of
trols the price of cn::o tr.g;;.- - in t;i( his i idmeoin Ids adopted country.
United States, and the letter r.ot l ;t eitiensliip is only of two or
being, at the latent accounts. o;:;;t. th:vo years date.
on a parity with the former, indi- - Mr. Uyan is a Kepresentative from
cates that the cane product i:;.s . 1 Kansas, and will resign his seat in
yet reached high water mark. The Congress to accept his new appoint-lates- t

quotations of iv!iu'd. were mont.
S7.73 in New York, and S7..VJ in San M-sr- s. Lorin-- - and Washburn

E Hoilkiiiiifffer & CoJOL:i1 (;oo,s
' o

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER
Island and California. Our S

Francisco. If wo nr. nnt
the present prices are the highest
which have been realized since the

i.iinug on irom tne high rates of ,

eight or nine years ago. The near- -
.a t. reaiappioacu to present hgures wa

in August, 18ob. when they touched i

$0.51.. Fortunately, the amount cf i

OUP MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AM)

FAIR DEALING.

KINO AND LETfll'L STKLIITS.
1".) 12c;3-t- f

.eainiaTbni Iiit1

V : LM . XC hi CO.
N.-- Vol I;. ')1 ih l isr.o.

tvthe In- -

I';:h';..- its new

SlliVivoisiiij! l !'lu!

' "' " '' "i'.' o; Life
n?:; ranee during the earlier vears of I if..

sugar to ih s i e-- an t - ucep
P-

- iiuireycs. n.; evenin-- a
wag in the pit opriiet' his umbrella to
escape a wetting fro ta tho showers of
tears."

1 . l:ti 1 V)rkin ,irj.
E.xelrm e.J

A Loml ; i journal, quoting statistic?
to back it np, presents as a moral para
dox the - enient that tho most pooriv
paid woi Kirn: girls in the metropolis are
those ensure-- in the work of suviivand binding bibles. It a Ids that "lorevery heathen abroad who c:tn le in- -

Family and Island Orders FilledWilli Scriirioiis Care
Li '.r' v- - POX 505.

-i-tl-
Ji8 & Co.,UuceO to ti-- e tho sacred ohirn for !

anything else than gun-wadi::- i a j

dozen of these -- iris are driven to pov- -

dition at houio." j

V it!i "Su In it. !

'Med", a' W r, I
!

at th.r same time n:.:ke a provision
old a..-- , as t!, ean t:r-- e

render his IV icy at th, end of the Sur
vivorship r'lvim.Nn Pki:;., i, and receive

TELEPI joy 339

2- - T7 h ; s- -T t
;!AV,N'; 'LU:V:

-- HI Goods at (O-eat- h

IXIAL IUPGAXJS
IN ALL I pt:

The in'urioiis actions of eouoe on the

AUK OKFEKIXG

iJode.ced Prices.

OF REMNANTS

ntt
rgtns of digest ioa i s .id to ! e oi.v'i- -

l i y tho of su-- ar with it, and in
11

this cm so it is not "only harmless but

- Fri.i. V.UI k in Cash rhus 'comhin- -
m. I:vi:s-- : m!:Nt ;UJd 1Vo:xt:oN.

An.v .rir.u'.ir n chr-erfull-v fi-- r.

niched.

ttoiouueiy oeneaeial.

Irojpin- - Tlioir M'..
'

I he I ndslt lanrnac eomir ir'ocs.. hy the natives of India: and. esvim- - i

to tiieir snun-e- s of hviininc. t;..-- r
' tvcout aiil put iu 11 s like En -- iishis.a.

ST" A irw un i.:tl unlif posed of.

A1T1.Y EAPLY.

In i:o. H. Da vies & Co.
110-lt- a

LOT OF

BIAMOM) DYE BLACK HOSE.
rPIIE 1'AILY AUVERTISEK DE- -

II
JUi IN II. 1'ATV,

Afe'f-n- r.

1 y i 1 iiverd by rr.rrr-- t ir-- ''' p. r ?n ;n? h j .o

f 1

--rr
; 5 I
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FATAL ACCIDENT.AX uCEAN TRAGEDY.THE S ALIO AN DISASTER.LOCAL AND GENERAL.PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GENER AL AG EXTS, EXPERT
ACCOUNTANTS AND

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, EIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
o

Departments of Business :

Hooks asp Acovms accurately kept ami properly adjusted.
Coli fotioxs will receive special attention ami returns promptly made.
Convey wcin-- ; a Spkciai.ty. Records searched and correct Abstracts ot Titles furni.-he-d

I.kdal DocrM en rs anp 1'aveus of every description caretully drawn and liandsomeJy
engrossed.

Copying and Translating in all languages in general use in tins Kingdom.
Real Estatk bought ami sold. Taxes paid ana Troperty safely insured.
HorsES, Cottages, Rooms, Ollices ami Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
1'iRB ASn LifeInst kanck ellecteil in tirsi-elas.- s Insurance Companies.
Ci stom HorsE IU's-i- n ess transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Fa YOKAi-L- Rates.
Avvkktisements ani) Suksckiftions soiiiited for 1 ubhshers.
SKILI EP AND ('NsKILLEII L.ABoR FlRNtSHEU.

ny Article I'i rciiaseh or soll on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular atttntion.

r

AI L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE rROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

--o-

Having had an extensive business experience for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York Citv and elsewhere, Ave feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiiinS tart and ami respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BL SlNESd AGENC)

Bell Telephone No. 274. J-'-
11

"THE ARCADE,
75 and 77 Fort St., (EGtAjNT CO.) Honolulu, H. I

-I- MI'OKTKKS OF

I'rencli, English and American

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!

FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.
13XJY YOUR

Ladies', Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the ARCADE, ami SAVE MONEY.
--o-

56 1261-3- m
J E'JAN & CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE TTiSnTKr) STATES.

Stands First Amoiia tiie Leaflii Life Assurance Companies of tiie Worlc

In Outstanding Assurance, in New TJiisinew, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increa.se in Surplus ami

A Chinese Horseman Almost Instantly
Kitleil on Oueen Street.

About 2:30 yesterday afternoon a
Chinese stable man named Achui met
with an accident that resulted fatally in
less than two hours. He was in the
employ of James Steven and J. Kau-han- e,

and had just taken a horse of

Steven's out of Captain Cluney'syard, at
Queen and Punchbowl streets. The
horse was fractious and threw Achui off
its back. He fell in the middle of Queen
street, a few yards from Punchbowl
street. His head struck the ground with
force enough to break his skull. The
poor fellow- - was picked up unconscious,
bleeding at the mouth and nose, and
with a visible fracture on the back of his
head. Orfieer Kekona, who was on duty
at the spot, had the injured man taken
to the Station, from whence he was re-

moved to the Queen's Hospital. There
h died shortlv before 4 o'clock. Deputy
Marshal Hop'kins, as Coroner, had a
j!irv empanelled, who viewed the body,
!ind .in innnput will liklv tt la-i- d to da".

SIT.t lAl. 1US1NESS I'fKMS.

I). Howard Hitchcock has opened his
studio at the old Tregioan premises, op-
posite Dr. Mctirew's ollice, ami is prepared
to take pupils in landscape painting and
out door sketching. 80-!- t

Pattern Hats and Bonnets will he exhib-
ited to-da- y, and the balance of this week
at X.S. Sachs' IVrrLAR Millinery Hocse,
No. 104 Fout Strekt. The latest spring
and summer styles will be displayed, and
the ladies of Honolulu are cordially in-

vited to inspect them.

Absolutely Pure.
For quick raisirg, the Royal Baking Towderls

superior to all other leavening agents. It is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome artl of the highest
leavening power. It is always uniform in
strength and quality and never falls to make
light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food,
liread, biscuits, mufflns, cake, etc., rr.ised with
Koyal Baking Powder may be eaten hoi without
distressing results to the most delicate digestive
organs. It will Keep iu auj climate Without
deterioratiou.

l'rof. 11. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Koval .Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have ao found it in many tests made both
for that company and the United States Oovern-men- t.

"liecause of tlie facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upo" the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Koyal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder otfered to the public.

"Uu. II F.N KY A. MOTT, Fn. D.,"
5 I22l-1- y V. S. (Tovernment Cliemist.

MURRAY & IANMAN'S

FLOEIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the B?th and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
rec.-nd- by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general .outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the marks of theMl genuine Mlkrav Lanmas

FLORIDA WATER.
Each bottle of the genuine

article bears on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice : and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it, appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LAN MAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

Ifeitlirle lacking reject
the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wholesale Agents

Ban FranclscOt Cal
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Big fi has given univer---a- l
satisfaction in the

t TC b HATS. c:re of GonorrLcr-- and
wi?'G'Sriiiel...... oi--i to (.Ueet. I prescribe it andr " I arriMi;r,

feel safe iu recommend-
ingV r d en'.j by ii it to all sufferers.

!7ir. Ceisil So. A.J. STONFR, M.D.,
Decatur, 111.

riucE. $i.oo.
Trade by Iniggists.

IlKNSON, SMITH & CO.,
Afr'tit.

will cure EiJfiaB S gSWg iElrctncitv.
1k. Firnrr.s I ISB&l tno, only
r"LK TKIC l':a"ss ni tne world. I'.imiMi.oHiliail'ii ire.
M. I. T. o.TO t Sac' to St. San l'rasciw.-- Cal. L.S.A.

KAI Till: DAILY ADVKKTISERR if vou want the latest news.

rnj.liic Account of tlie Wreck of tlie
Han Ysls by Lieut. Kitten-!.;.l- -.

'i ll - f.jllow i:v4 extracts are from a
'. :;;! io Mr. John H. l'aty from Lieut.
K itvi, house of the Trenton, who, it will
'- .- rc,i.fiiii.ierel, was the eloquent orator

r la- -t Decoration Day in Honolulu,
tthi-;- i attacehd to the Vandalia. It is the
ir.i.-- i graphic account of tlie disaster to
1 j . American ve-se- ls that we hove seen,
Th ktier is dated Apia. Samoa, March

T! StOUiiiO will hriii'' von news of

our disa-k- T luie. It is a terrible afi'air.
The Trenton ariivjd from Panama
Man-- p.th and found the amlalia and

of iorce ,h A.iior ni- -i and !

Nipic our
oi the (iennans, and the Calliope (

.1 th Kn. i. A few merchantmen
and s.'iiai craft were in port. Politically,
here, ail was serene. It seemea as
th'.-'-.g- everybody was waiting further

ns from the home governments.
) the 15th, in the morning, bad

weailur began, and the Admiral pre-paie- d

the ships for a gale, housed, top-ma-t- -,

sent down lower yards, got up
etc. Other ships did the same.

Tlie anchorage you know is no harbor
whatever, no protection from northerly
winds, lh-e- f bound on the sides and
uearlv around. Edges of reef almost
i ,erp.-na- a mar. x.y o o ciock j. m. vjh

the 15th "(Australian time), the
"ale jiad lev doped. It blew fiercely,

1 T ill!tlie sheet anchors were dropped ana an
went well. The only thing that occurred
of notice was at 8 o'clock in the evening
we lost a cable. We dropped another
anchor and started the engines,

During tlie night it blew a hurricane
and the seas were teirific. lut with en-- j

gines going; we held on hoping for a
change in the morning. Morning came
nut the expected change was not in our
favor. The fury increased. The ves-- I
.. ." . l ... ii ..! ... ill ...in ihier hut. wereS' is, i in , v i

riding uneasilv. At about S a. in., Sat
urday, our wheel went with a crash, and
we found the rudder broken. It was
soon entirely useless. After that we
began to make water, started the pumps
on deck, put on all pumps m engine
room, etc. Water came in through the
hawse pipes, which lead in on berth
deck. We checked it as much as pos-

sible. P.v nooti our fires were out and
engine stooped. All hands pumping
and bailing. Could not reduce the
water. The other ships were also in dis-

tress bv this time. Fber had gone dow n
in a moment. Adier had been thrown high
on the reef on her side. Vandalia had
dragged. Calliope laid lost cables, slip- -

ped and started for sea m tlie iace ot the
hurrhane, nearly cutting us down as she
passed out. .She was just able to move
ahead against tiie seas We were helpless
n.ivi.v on onr three cables. In the after
noon two of them parted and we began
to drift. The gale was terrific and we
were set over toward tlie eastern reef
and our stem was not fifteen feet from
it. A sort of und-rto- w or cut rent along
the reel kept us from striking, but we
expected destruction of the ship each
moment. We sagged down toward the
oiga which vessel was doing well. She
had a good hertn. v e neid lora nine,
but knew we would oon he on her.
1'ried to get over an 11 gun, hut it was
too late, we backed into her, and were
,.ut lVarluilv yhout our quarters, first one
side then tlieotner. e iiiuuiuueu uv
ner and found danger again on the west-

ern reef. This was about dusk Satur- -

dav. Here again we expected to strike,
and for long tunc we moved along tne
reel so ClO. e that 1 could easilv liave
jumped on it from the tatfrail.

Tne Vandalia and Nipsic were near,
'i he latter in a fair position on the bot-

tom but clear of the reef. The former
sunk to her tail alongside the reef with
iower nia-t- s standing filled with men.
i 'iie Trenton dragged to the Vandalia,
threatening to strike her, which would

everybody oil'. We got lines to
her before hitting her, and nearly eyery-bod- v

was saved. Her main and mizzen
masts fed before the men from the fore
wen rescued. The foremast stood.
Paring this night it blew harder than
ever. We were on the bottom and
against the Vandalia. The only ques-
tion was which would last the longer,
th.' gale or the ship. The gale moder-
ated bv daylight, but the Trenton could
not I) - saved here as there is no dock.
I ih pub' it she colli 1 be floated anyhow.
W ater was up to her berth deck, ami '

rising. We abandonee! her that atter-nooi- i.

Vandalia lost four ollicers an.1
thittv-nin- e men. Nipsic lost seven men.
Trenton lost none. Carlin, Wilson, and
others rescued from Vandalia, saved
nothing but w hat they had on, and many
were stark naked. It was the heaviest
gale ever known on the island so 1 have
been told. I fully believe it.

0VLR TWO OCEANS.

Arrival 'f f!ark i. N". Wilfox Nametl
After .' Kaiuti L.et;islattr.

The ( Jerman wooilen bark G. N. Wil- -

cox, 70 tons register, tapi. . nuscii,
was anchoicl in the stream at 7:45
o'ci.tk yesterday evening, 140 days
irom r.remen. ami 113 days from Lizard

! Light, Channel. Kncountered
verv severe weather in the English
Channel, whVn tli.l considerable damage

I to the sails, while the masts were nearly
cia. ked, the wind being very violent.
lleavv weatlier was aiso had oil the Ma-

deira Group. Crossed the equator in
the Atlantic January lM, in longitude 80

der. W. Thence had light winds to lati-

tude 14 deg- - - a,1'l le 54 deg.
W, when another terrific gale set in,
continuing for some time. Arrived oil

the most southerly point of Cape Horn
in latitude 0l desr. S., on February- - L'lst,
lol '.lays out. There encountered an-- !

other heavy gale, lasting for a fortnight.
'

She was twenty-tw- o days crossing from
50 de S. to 50 deg. S. lieceived the

. ...i t lititnd;........... 4ll- ileor . -S... , ,S'.-.i- l ii .1
which carried her to latitude i deg. X. j

d l .ceitude U.7 le-'- . V. Crossed the !

eou ator iti the Pacitie on March 27th,
tw't Ive iiav a'rs in longitude 125 deg.

V. Sight'c! Hawaii early April 7th, and
Gahu at ." p. m. on the Sth.

Tiie G. X. YVii ox (formerly the Can- -
'

dish Tar) v. as built twelve years ago,
:ind is named after the Hon. G. X.
Wilcox of Kauai, she brings 810 tons
gen ua! freight hr HotioIuJu, consisting
o: inachinery, silks, spirits, etc., and
lit- - ah "il bn tons in transit for San
Fi tic:-eo- - Tne Vv'ilcox comes con-sigu- ed

to M H. Hatkfeld & Co.
she is a tin lo king vessel anl is quite
a fast sailer. Tlie captain's cabin is

Vus. the !:xtun.s vciy elegant. The
main -- ..loon is built of polished teak

'

wood, and t- - v.-r- coxy in appearance.
;;, re aie - v k.1 s.aleruv.iv.s for i'issen- -

- rs. Ti e captain clean bill
of .

S. Umatilla nails on Friday.

It was raininir hard ut nndnLht,

Hand at Thomas Sf iar loni
Monthly in'-tm- ' A. I

imr.

Jud-- o Mel uliv sit s at ( haiii'---

u .

Tlie Suon-in- e Court o:-:- . at
o'clock thi.- - morning

A warning notice to dtdiiKjue. it tax- -
payers appears elsx-- here.

I.ar; crowd rewarded by 1.1 id Sill! '

at Kiiiiiiii St'iare la.--i ni.sl.
i

A chance of steady work tor ;

shot in smith appears to-da- v.

Iley, then-- ! Morgan s bale
California iiav at noon thi IV.

A brown bear that came by tlie Unn'- -

tillawith its keeper was an object of i

i'reat interest aiioiit town yesu-rdiy- .
;

-

Mr. Ik llutchi-on- , sculptor, is remov- -

ing his studio to tin- - tloor i t tie- - Mclnei ny
block, aloii ' witii Mr. Tavei uier, painter. :

Miss Minnie Champ, who lived in
the.--e I.slands two years, teaching school j

at Ilonokaa, Hawaii, died on l ebruary
l"Jd at Detroit, Michigan. j

i

Lieut. Ripiev, who arriv-.-'- by the Ala- -
;

tneda. swam ashore from the anda ia
His uniform was torn to shreds but he
did not receive a scratch, j

i

A sensational intervtow in a San
paper states that Kirdand j

negotiating tor the purchae of
one of the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. Frank (iertz lias got ahead of Mr. i

Dillingham in introducing the loctjmo-tive- . !

Se(- - how she smokes aejoss t'ne
age, drawing an endic-- s train, loaded

with boots aiul shoes.

Williams has on view outside Iih
studio, besides pictures of the melancholy-nava- l

wrecks at Samoa, a rich series of
Samoan views, inc'uding one of Malie-toa'- s

visit to the Kaimiloa.

Yesterday's arrests were one each for
taxes M.), furious drivinu', larceny, and
drunkenness, and two (Chinese) for as-sa-

with a deadly weapon. The la.--t
two an? charged with slashing a feh'ow-countrvma- n

on the arm with a knife.

"Free gratis" is verv chrap. even ior
!

i ivi Ihillelin tlvshei t. If it h.ad been
;liso "for nothing"," it would have been j

no cheaper. The people, however, were
w illing to reward the nvr.a nsr.r.'s larger

i

enterprise.

Dr. C. Trousseau'? c:itaniaran was
laurched from his lioat house at 5
o'clock yc.-terd-ay afternoon. S le is
named the "Alba'tross," and look- - weli
in Lt-- r el.",i;lit. As she was sl:d
oit'tiieways the Kb u saluted her with
three whistles and a gun was fired.

Captain J. A. Johnson of the bark
Newsbov was lie re ten years ago m com
mandofthe bark Joseph l'eikie.s, and
made manv trips between Honolulu and j

J'uget Sound in th lumber trade, during
nearly four years. He rene-ni'-u rs very
well the names ot many Kamauinas.

j

' A Chinese hack driver named Akiaua
ran his. carriage fou! of Mr. W. M. Cif-- 1

lard's brake, standing opposite Spreck- -

els' block, yesterday a:ternoon. The
brake was upset, ami, in iree'ng the
horse, the harness was damaged. Capt.
T'.Hrsen took....tlie hacknian

.
to the St a- -

t t i

tioh, entering mm to'- - turous and lieed-W- s

driving.

BAR EXAMINATIONS.

The (iniwlng Crop of Lawyers Si at Out
of T-:- i Siicci't'il.

Chief Justice Judd and Associate Jus- -

tices McCuIlv and Pre -- ton held examin- -

ations, on April Sth, of applicants for

license to practise at the bar.
J. K. llanuna and S. Aukai were ex- -

amine.l for license to practise in all the
courts of the Kingd-.nn- Hanun i was
admit ted Aukai will have a chance
suiiie other lav.

A Kahi. P. K. Kauiuiakao. M. Kane
;ind" U. li. Holi were admitted toj.rac

iiui tower H. P. K. Ma
hilani, G. W. X. Kahaamaikai and IVler
X.nvlein have the privilege oi iiwng
al.I1:1..., w;'i; ,w i V 11. I. i;ih.

V llcll U S t iHl.uii , -

and S. D. Keolai filed applications but
were not examined.

John X. Kapahu was on April .th
granteil a license to p,racti e m the lV.hce

and District Courts.

A V--- frail.
Captain John M. Cavarly.a son-in-la- w

of the late P. V. Holies, so long and fav-orab- lv

known in these Islands, has ju.-- t
comp'lete.l his 14.1th voyage to Panama

and back to San Francisco, arid all

in the service ot tne i acme -- .i"

S. S. Co., of which he is now the senior
Captain on the Pacific side. ap.ain
Cavarly sailed March jsth in cni:narel
(f the S. S. Citv of Peking of the t hma

l.t.ti lie lias iust leen assign'!
line, io t , ..i i it ;

.l,v order of Pres. George .1 . v io w I ii i

uiu. pmbable that his many mends, m

Honolulu mav have in tlie near tuture
the pleasure of a short call Horn ( apt am
Cavarly while on the way to or tiom fan
Francisco.

I'ul.lif 3rtonlilit Cornell.

The Royal Hawaiian Land will given

concert this evening at Thomas s4u.iv
commencing at 7 b Following is--1 hi

pr (gramme :

1. Overture Two Wind Men . M.-hTi- l

2. Andante s'urprw' Symp! onv Havdn
;. Cavatina Tlie l'irate . I'.- - llim
i I'l.Tiiiiii-cciK'e- s ; Ve'''0r . 1 od ; rt v

Aia Hikv Mai.lpo Lauao.
" S"iIect;on--F"-'Il- s of Cone v;i!e

PlJI ; - t r f
Waitz- - Dorothy . .

i ';
. K ie!c.me i:C ivotte

Aciohat- - ii.oil
Hawa-.- i Pole

The Hawaiian ;aeMe.

The Haw aiian J azk i i:: now out con-

tains ten full pac-- s. E.sid.-- s the tews
fthe Samoan naval 'blaster, it con-

tains Lieu. Cres.ip's paper on the Sa- -

.piestion in tu Local news is
i ...am

.inre compi''ie io.io " .';
. ..t. .: .1 , ,,Kli. i1 ion ol 1.1- iciai iio'l.M"!!.- -

t nil 1.:. j....,..... j .

...... ii !f e Secure copies Irv rt the
sh'amer Uniatiha sails on Uii.lay lof
sale at the othVe anl boe-kstores- .

F. W. Rugg Kills a Sailor on the
High Seas.

Surrendered to the I'nited States Ship
Alert.

Tlie American bark Newsboy, 559 tons
register, Captain James A. Johnson, was
anchored in the stream at G p. m. April
8th, fifty-fou- r days from Newcastle, N. S.
YV., via Kahului, Maui, with 1,024 tons
coal for Messrs. W. G. Irwin & Co. Re-

ports rou'h sea.s and squally weather
from latitude lOtolodeg. S. Crossed the
equator in longitude 147 decrees W, ten
davs a-- o. Arrived off Kahului early
April 7th : laid off and on for two hours; j

received the pilot, and after receiving
j

instructions, proceeded for Honolulu
o.i iu....iSun.l'iv mrirninir. "March od.. iiilati

tude 27 degrees 32 minutes South, and
longitude 1G4 degrees 35 minutes West
the chief otlicer, F. W. llugg (well-know- n

in Honolulu as having been captain of
the Hawaiian bark Thomas 11. Foster),
w ho was on duty, called some of the men
on deck. The Captain was in the cabin
sleeping. A dispute arose between llugg
and a seaman named Andrew Paulson, a
native of Denmark, aged about twenty-fou- r

years. The quarrel increased on
both'sides until an appeal was made to
fists, Captain Kugg getting the worse of
it. He then ran into his cabin and re-

turned with a revolver, with which he
shot his antagonist dead on the spot.

Captain Johnson was then called on
deck and at his command llugg, who
surrendered peacefully, was at once put
in irons and carefully watched till ar-

rival at Honolulu. He was kindly-treate-d

during his imprisonment, re-

peatedly luring the voyage, expressing
Horrow for his rash deed.

Paulson's body was buried at sea.
Soon after the Newsboy was anchored in
the stream, an otficer irom the U. S. S.
Alert, with a master-at-arm- s, two ma-
rines and several sailors, boarded tlie
vessel. They took llugg on board the
Alert, there "to be held in custody until
this morning, when Captain Green will
surrender him to Mr. J. H. Putnam,
Consul General of the United States.

roLit'E cotkt.
ISlue M outlay Morning: A llackman

Kinetl.
George Moluhi, drunk iti a saloon,

Luka, Kanakaloa, Kaenaku, Joe Kekoa,
Manuel do Freitas, Kukela, Coleman,
AViwi, William Cooke, Kaolelo, Kipi,
Kekuewa and Edmund, drunk, $G each.

Puhili, violating hack rule 25, fined
$10 and costs.

Several cases were remanded, includ-
ing a Portuguese cutting scrape.

International Money Order.
Pursuant to authority contained in the

act of Congress approved January 30,

1889, the Postoilice Department of the
United States is now conducting negotia-

tions with various foreign Governments,
with which tlie exchange ot money orders
is maintained, with a view of securing
their consent to a reciprocal increase of
the maximum amount. The Postmaster-Gener- al

and Hawaiian Minister II. A. P.
Carter signed a convention establishing
a new limit of $100 for orders between
the United States and the Hawaiian
Islands. During the year ended June
:U), 1888, the amount of money orders
issue! in the United States for payment
in Hawaii was $4,508. On the other
hand the amount of orders drawn in
Hawaii for payment in the United States
was $25,684.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
HONOLULU.

T ANTED, A SHOEING AXD OEX- -

era! iinith l.'enlv statins? salarv......v... - -- I - n
re inired civiier references to. former
employers on or before April 221. 84-t- d

AV.A. N TED.
HUH 51 IT. SMAKT P.OY FOR OF- -

A ii-- . V.ll it ATiderson it Lundv's
Dental Ollice, Hotel street, after 4 o'clock.

8;J-- tt

Change of Telephone.

nitOM MUTUAL NO. SO TO P.ELL
11 No. 418. MILS. THOS LACK.

--o im Fort Street.

1) A 1?TA

IN VIEW OF THE INCREASE OF
i incendiarv lires of late, and for the bet-
ter protection of property interests, a
r..M-.,r,- l of Two Hundred Dollars ($'J(0
w ill he paid to anyone giving such infor
mation us will lean to me arrest ami con-

viction of any person or persons guilty of
w.ivii'.rwu. "tu the I'ifv of Honolulu, ex

cept in the case ot" Daniela and Kawaua,
who have alreadv confessc! to complicity
in four different acts of incendiarism dur
ing the past month.

And a further reward of Fifty Dollars
($5M) w ill he paid for the arrest and con-

viction of anv person or persons guilty of
starting hush lires in the mountains of
thelsland of Oahu.

JNO. H. SUPER.
Marshal.

Marshal's Oibce, Honolulu , Mar. 20, ISsO.
;o-- tf

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUA'NU STREET.

This First-rlas- s Family Hotel,
having just changed hands, has been
thoroughly renovated, together with
the KA1 ENA PHEMISt S now attached,
and is prepared to receive gnesis

By the Day, Week or Month
At KeasonaMe Kate.

TABLE TNSrrirASSED. Translenr guests
will and every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a Lome can be obtained.

THOS. KROUSE, Pkop.
Honolulu. TI. I. 15f

nr--i x --x. --r- rrl1AJ 1jLL.J. . j

!

I

Till hTOKKS, Nns. 85 and fi7
Kins? trctt, next door to tlie ror.

t.tT of Fort street, will be to let on
the lir: dav of May next.

'Terms liberal. Irquir? of
111 a HENIIY WATERllOrSE.

.VKIilVAI.S.
Moniy. Ajril x.

Iv..'.:ni, Weir, frmit 1 1 :un.iktia.
Am I k Nevliy, Johnson, from New-

castle.
Jer I'k (' N Wueox, K.ili, lit l.y s

from lit. in-ii- .

hr irom Khal.t. Hawaii,
sjchr la alii irnin lvoliala.
N'lir llahakala from lVpeckeo.
Stiii r Ewa from I'.wa.

DHI'AKll Kl.S. !

Mniy. April .

Stinr l.ikt like, I'avie- - . tr Maui. .'? in.
Sltnr.l A Curium:!', Neil-o- n, lor Koo- - j

la, i 11 a in. i

.Stmr James M.tkce, Maeatilav. for Ka- -

a a , .r in.
Stmr Viva for Mani.
Am t.L r 1 Hryaiit. I.. for S in Fran- - ;

ri.Mo. i

S'hrKa Vmi f..r Knlio'uMe.
S- hr 'ai hu I'm- - Kaii.il. i

I I.t-niii- 'I y.

Stmr Kinaii I.oiviuiii, for Maui and
Hawaii. J in.

is t in r Mikahala. Freeman, for Kauai, at
5 i in.

Stmr Waialeale, raiii.Ktll. for Kauai,
r p in.

Stmr Mokolii. Mc re;'r, r Molokai
I. inai, 5 i m. j

.Nur I. ai k n tona I.l m rre-e- n for How- -

land Idand.
S hr Mill- - Morris for Koolau.
S' hr Sarah and Illiza for Koolau.
St lir I.uka for Kohala.
St hr l.eahi for kolial a.
Am ii-- ' IVrkins, 1'islnr for

San l'lam

Yssefn in I'ort Irom re 1 1; n I'olts.
V S S Alert , rei n , Hawaii.
JI It M S Cormorant. NieolN. Kauai.
S S I'matilla, Holnics. San
Am Mi- - pkt Morning star, ( oirland, S J I.
Hk (' 1 Itryant. la e, San l'raneico.
Nor l'.k Victoria, llorresfii, Newcastle.
Fr I k 1 1 ' 1 . Uftzni.-r- , Hon;rkon:.
Jlrit hk Koyal tar, l'.ow rs, Tahiti.
Ccrlk Mazatlan, Leverkus. Newcastle.
Am lktne r.io(.' L'erkin-- , l'i- - her, Mexico,
l'.k Annie Johnson, I'.uierson, Newcastle,
l'.k t'oic-- d l;uen, Windinir, San I rancbcn.

trmn l'"rei;n I'oi Is.
Wlit r? from. Hue.

Sc lir J ( ! North .San kranckco . .Mar Ki
Schr ltosario .. ., San Francisco . .Mar L'u

Si hr Ida Schnaucr. .San Franekeo . Mar
J Ik S 'noma San Francisco Mar L'i l

P.k J A Kin- - .San Francwo. Mar. 51

I'.ktne I'ianter. .San Francisco. M ar2'i
Tern 1" K Sanders . San Francisco . Mar 27
Tern loi a l'nilim . San. Francisco . .Mar.'l
Ukt Aim iia .San Franebco . Mar 'J.'.

Jik S (' Ali".i S in Francisco. .Mar :;i
15k tne S i V.'iider . San Franci-e- o . Marl':
Ilk 1- - S I tiomp-o- a rs.oi I- rancisco April 1

lliuv S S .San Kraiu pril Li
Ilk I)r Me. (. r : .. Newcastle. Mar :
?kt Kohert Sadden Newcastle l 'ch i;

bk Del. Melanie . . Newcastle Mar :ui
k OlatTry ivasen. Newcastle. Anril 1

Itk (' F K.'nn. v Newcastle. April H i

ltk N'ewsh .v.. . Newcastle. ..April 20
l'.k l'akwan. Newcastle. .April h
JtktneJohii Smith Newcastle. .A pril 15
ltk ltanca Liverpool. . . Aug l'o
11 r hk Koval Alice . Liverpool . ...May 21

SchrTi iiunph Victoria . . . . .Mar 25
Hk ( i N WiU ox l'.r. men M a v 1

Ilk Deutsi hland Urciiun . . Jnlv"25
lk Jamaica (i!a-go- . . Ai'i-i- l 2".

Sh l'aul isenlierg. ..(da-gow- .. . .. . .'Mav i

Dally KertdptH oT Produce.
Vui wutrar. ru's rii"'-- . Mis. tk

tittur 1 walani .VdU "o

.Schr Luka 1nu
Schr Leahi i ' '"'-

Schr Hideakala.. 1127 50
JschrSarnhA: Fli;:a .... .'!U

r.vss,i:N;i'Ks.

A I. hi v. i.s.

From llainakua per stmr Iwalai.i, April
7 J K Kaunaniano, and 11 deck pa-se- n-

K'rs.
From brcmeii per hark i X Wilcox

April s Mr 1'ien-m- g.

" --i.nia-AKi- t ui:s.
.

1' OT .Malll. PIT swill j.om-om- . .,-..- .

S F ChiHiugworth and wife, J K llanuna,
Mr Satlrey, and 25 .itck pa-- - ngers.

For San Franeis, ,.. per LarkC D Hryant,
pr;l S - A F Kavmoti.l and wile, Mrs A 11

Ka-ema- nn andMnld, .1 smith ; ln-i.-- .

wile and 1 Mis- - M blackwcl!.
Miss Sullivan, and 1 otlier- -

snxrriNti noti.s.
The schooner KainUcv is on the Marine

Jlaihvay.
The I'matilla receives Irom the llalea-kal- a !

to-h- i v.
The steamship I'matilla will -- ail on Fri-

day at noon.
ti... r l- H i .roii'' it nanaua-- 101 ,

1 j n i' .1141, -
i i t i .T l I k I'. I1 vain I vsn. i

mm... v ......I. i.rirkrntinc lien. C. l'er- - 1

kins -- ails at noon to-da- y with 7U0 tons
v...,..r f..r i.--

The lar V. iward rinnney. Captain
Young, saned. trom Kahului. April witu
ul.out'l,2i-- to,,, sugar tor San I ranci-c- o.

,

The Amerie-- hark lb.bert Su.blen r- -

rived at K ihului, Maui. April t, l

uiys from N.wca-tle- . X. S. W., withl.Ou, j

tons coal.
The steamer Dvalani arrived on Sunday

from llamakua. making tlie round trip m j

four .lavs, with 5..;t; lgs sugar lor .... .

C. Ferkins.
The Aniorican vach.t Coronet was ex-

pected at New York from her trip awu.n
thu world, inehidmg Honolulu, about t

latter part of March.
The American hark New-bo- y. Captain

Jolm-oi- i, was towed into port yesten a
evening, about 5 .lays irom Newcastle,
N. S. V., with a cargo of coal.

Thc-S-. S. Alameda to,.k the following
thi- - for Sanshipments from p"ft

April rth: W. J. I rwm v t . 1

hags sugar; II A. W'-icman- , 2..1. 1 do. to.
A.J. Campbell, 1,1.". bnclis. bananas, sun-
dries: 711 hm hs. bananas, 'J, bxs. hotel
leaves, and Hawaiian exhibits. Dom

estic Value $5S.01 I.

The American bark C. P. P.rvant. Caj.-tainJul-
m

Lee. sailed ihi Monday,
Mhatfin. m. for San Fram co with
Vassetvg'r.--. bags sugar weighing
3,2:j5,u;.s ,,llUnds. and al-- o ' bags co ree,

an" ::'M '':V,h i.db'dlv W &xperswre: 1 n1 '
1.. do.t...M S. Crinbaum

l ohe. 1,1'iodo. do. A. .1 . an.p-Lel- f.

V,. bm hs. banana-- . dotaMonnage
value, 1L -pome-ti- c f -1. (;". ton- -,

i;oi:n.
the 7th in-t- ., to the wifeIn this t itv. mi

d Alex. CocKhurn. a son.

;j;4--i- -'l Concert.

A classical concert will be given, under

the management of .Mr. OHert, pianist,

on Thursday evening. Place and hour

will be announced later. Mr. Thrower,

who leaves tor San Fran.-is.-- the know-

ing dav, has kindly con-en.- ed to assist,

lie will sing selections from Lohengrin
.i i .,t" liii soecialtics. ami
will appear at his tiest. Mr .1. v.

m... .t.ilinwt, . will pav. a s u.ita cfY iirilne , i r .1
-

1 . l..iiTpe.dhov.'n, ami older ot tne oes ,.l
procurable will part icipate in the

Mr. OHert will pl;'V '

XXyh,inn e, , u. "anq teirhad a chance neioie oi oo.

musical skill here, on account of trouble
in the "combination." They therefore
respectfully solicit the kind patronage ot

jovers of g-'- music.

Assets, in tne i ereeiuajre oi w unummro,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,
Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 187
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Increase In Surplus during the Year.
Increase In Assets during tlie Year...
Total Income
DromilllM TllPnniA ............
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities....

V Careful Study of the aliovc Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company Tor intending Assurers.

ALEX. 5. OARTWRIGHT,
nn.tf (lENEUAI- - ACSKNT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

CLUB" WHISKEY!

We hiive just received

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey

And oiler the si!mc for Sale

In Bond or Dirty Paid.
W. C. PEACOCK & Co.

881,178.901 85.
fi4 83,029,r02

. 138,023,105
lM,104,i!fi5

1.748.S7U
K.808,4Sa

23.340.84U
1.,115,771

127 1-- 2

a consignment of the

f

- fijo

tli Kactcrti Htatea and Fnrope resh C&!iforn'
ntt-ni- d to, and fioods delivere! to any part of th

Kuarauted. eoRtoflice Ilox JSo. 416
l& n 1 7

V MELLIS,1 1
104

S4 12Sfi

H. E. 3klcliityre fc 13ro.,
IMPORTKKS AND DEALKR8 IN

Gf-rocerie- s, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FOl T AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by every parKet from
Prcdnceby every uteamer. All oniers faithfully
city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
r v. i.'

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
jSTo. IT "JimirLa, Street.

o

The nndersigneJ liegs to Inform the put. lie of these islands that he Is malting Shirts f
meaourenient. Directions for self msasurn:. i.t will be given on ari licaticu.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. Island ordera solicited.

O

Bell Tflet'lioue 410.

if Ui :3:-



DAILY PACIFIC (J03131EKCtAL ADVEKT13EK, API' lb ISS'J.Wfcf TWrfW.I ill M l k.

(inural nccrtisrmcutiT.,,rrti., v,fll, ! xlvrrirwrnls.
!H..n. I I:. W.i',r.rrr. r.l '

f was a..'iin in Washington rvirt o j

the winter of si t after the .!,-li- ou o!
fieii. Ta!or, anl saw n.ij.-- of Mr. i ' i ; iJin o'u. A small u:;:u!,.r ..f mutaV ' I'i.hWLK & (03IPAM,
frien Is i :j u di n r Mr. 1 .:n o. n ?.n.-- i '.

1

E.v liark U. llackfeld
ir.v'i i.iviinooL,

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
PACIFIC(I.iiuite'i .up a party toattetnl the ii:.i:i.r:irai io-- i '

ball together. It was 'uv lar the in o I rpiIK WLLL-KNOW- N P.UILDEK, IS STILL IX Till: niiLH AS A COV-- i
tractor, and i now bettor prepared to do anv and all kind of work j h) f j! ,nn n n !' M ,

!

apirtainirtj; to contracting or anv other vl . of w,.rk ' to his trade, in : II) F If . j Ljl I ! ) V '

tlie same -- oo-l and workmanlike mariner , 1.,-re'- lure: havinu' eurtailcl my l:..p 1 liill 11 uk-KJljK-

;i:n .l.Mll.r,

expends and still retain plenty of rotni to i any and a"i kinds of work appertain- -
m-- f tA ll:H Knihlinir flinf itt.ir 1... jiu'm- - I . .. 1 1 ! . .1. . T . ASelwie & La

brilliant inatiiiratloa ball ovt p--r:- .

'f onrso Mr. J.;::' oin J. ui ae v. r
anything of the kin 1 before ' r.-,- t

tho ino.-- .t molest ati'l unjv.-ete!-
. !::r

quests .r.,i.L !.e CoM hoi h,--

dreamed tliat like honors wr-r.-- t ) .n :

to him almo-- t within au.-e- I . Je v. --
greatly interest. 1 in all th w,is to t.
(teen. aaI we .iai :.,t ia!. r
until:, it o'clock iti tiiv io: a i::.-- .

).-.- ( ! uN AliKNT.s the same at very low rates, to suit the extrvin.dy dud time?, and at the -- aive tini
1 tearing in mind that what is worth doing at aH . worth d'oing well.

IS ( ::o ( !!am!)Ois.

I. ol Or HC1.HS:
Thanking the publie fcr f.a- -t fr.vor3,

1 remain re.-p-et:- vi ui'S,
GI.U'. "W. LINCOLN.0. I III o I himi r, ... ,;r

.'..m r
!!- -. W. i . .M

1'rcn't'fiit auJ Mmawr
.'I ir iniirtr ar:U .sn.rtt.iry

Auditor

' ich i.uvf j r '. i : t stn-Cfi- at I.il:uP,
H:ir::i:ii:iul:i. iv ii. ;, Hi:;i a. Kolo.i. I.a!:.ii!ia,
L.uiji.ihut i.. v, ti.-.-

, .mil i !..!. ;ire pro Tided
witli the 1 iti- -t rev .'i.e.a.--; a".--0,

l tPWir. fik; of aiove r;;K.ssEs
.lli.l

nn.Mi ci.oin von tiil: SAME ;

01 i ; H

.'!. r:
: f i 1

i ' - !.:.:

W h'.Il WO W.Z to Jl:f. i

room Mr. I iu'.-o- ti el.
liiidin his ri .'.,
inoro than oe-- i ..

a Ion ar. v.,::
MkJ.CTom:

i'. ' . Ii. 1'iyJ...;.. Hon. II. Waterl.ouse

: Suofai Coolers,
IS THEAV Y 1Z T II ' S

LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
iVIiiir Wo Oiiui I Co.,

N'.'l ANT -- TitKLT,

j ireui:d c.'i-cers-
)

! Iron T.uik-- . ?, sizes ;
! llaxter Knrines,

Heane's Steam Pumps,

"hi!e " is Steel Rails & Fixtures

hat. Alt. r a:i ;r ! . r ; 11

of ! n lin it. 'l.ii-.--: - ; .:. i

arm ho u.-'- o! e--

'ju:ir. i!r!;' r,' it. !y : r ; . ..
e.ou r. i t a !.:'. '

; '.j. , ,

for 1. is ii ' i' ii 1. m-- ' .. i

0r- - T. !!.. !... t
man, v. itii hi- - (!;. .. ... - ;i ;

hi .i.oi.l.! r. . 7
' ;.

W.lliv h )!tij oa .'
in th-- ' u;:r::i';:f , . . , .

Ai.d tiiis ;:i i ! a: : , ... ; , ,,

lntetl to ia: by tli.i ii .;. ;h .

prciu tuurt of tii - i c.r. ..v
i.incola Ciitae to t!.- - i :b: ry :.:; :' r

tbo pnrt.o-- : of r y ; i l.i .

ImvAs which h" v.a'it" ! to t.i'.. o Li-fo- r

:xan.;i)ation. o-;- t to; th-- r
tljo booki h-- i w.inftib he t.Iae.-.- l t !i r:i

Ii.-.- V.; Jttst Received by Late Arrivals ! Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Li.pioi
j from all stimulating ellects.

A Luge well Stock of ! ending; JSaily A'civupcxh it 1 air'.c 1 China

XOT U.1I Jimier mid Ten Sots
T Abieh tli. a'tentioti of intending pur-- i

ha-- i r- - dlreet.-- I, a no goods of equal
'.oily have over Ict-t- i ini;orted into

'hi- - nia'k.t. Al-- o, all varieties and
ei.d:tit' of

The following analysis the propjrtion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Corn-pare- d

with Malt Liquors:
- m: c.i r no ta?-'e- .

I ...... l. ..... . .... a : . c e 1 . IS THE

Poi table Track, Sleepers & Switches,
Corrugated Iron, all lengths;

l ire Ihicks,' Slates,
Lire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
(lermania 1 Cement,
Keg Shooks, liivets,
Sugar and Coal Lags,
Coal baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, lite.

rir Sale at Lowest Kate ly

11. HACKKELD & CO.
lit'Mm

S i i k I !.i n I kercli i ofs,
nauM ivi'i eioei jioiii Ills :ociv ;i

lie ti?d them n and, putting a
which he had brought with him thro!i;f
a knot h; had m.idoin the h an lk . j

Htld ad instill:' the tt-i- f .n-'- itf l.o.i!:-- ; tr.

Iiixtra-tiv-
Alcohol. AVatcr.Matu.r.

English small beer 3.2 2 A VIA
Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.s 2.S 01.1
Malt extract (W'yeth's) orlt ir, 0 t,;

t)i t'ldnese and Japanese make. Also,
his ti k,he sliouldeied it'and mar he 1 t, AKPIVi: by bark "VELOCITY."
o.i irom tie? norarv to Ins room. Jn a now due, an assortment of

(iUANITK
few days ho returned tlu book in (hi
au;e wa.v. j The Manufacturers, Mkssrs. Jxo. Wvktii & Bkd., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGKNT8 FOR Till HAWX ISLANDS.

i'aviu and Curb Stones
and a few

CLINL'iiii LUILT BOATS.
l.).--l-y

:o.- -Notice of Coi)jtrtiiership.

14iM Dj-a- 1 Ik ( HiiiTnT.
Tra? Hill lHaks f L.aneo ;;ro f

ciim'rvrs. Mr. Jlm-naby- , vj;il.' t- j

jug pjHH-in- ns f natural hi .lory, .saw a
Dyak ascend a lare tapang tree, l;vef( e j

in diameter at the ba..e, stragl't as a
chip's mast, and without tlaj hmrdl-'- .

limb or knot for p0 i et up.
n it

illiMi'i' 10.Hie man went up the tree to seemv a
lees' nest hanging from the under side of
tho lowest limb. The inv-- t was
& large, naked, triangular picee of wjiii'c
Comb.

S'MJLiSHES) EVERY IMOKIVIIVG.

(Except Sunday.)

BY THE

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

liiq.nrl, th, Uholeale and Itelail
l Valors iu

(ji'ocerie.s and Provisions.

A Dyak "ladder" had hern put up thr- HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'pill; i:NJ)Er.Sl(!NEl, IIAVlNCr rcii-chase- d

the lni-in- es of J. (ireen and the
American ('onijiany, have eon-solidat- eil

under the tirni namV of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
ami Express business of kinds.

3. Telephone ofiice ;it No. 7.j King St.,
next door to Rolt. More's.

10(1- -T l jli.mes Mutual r,G..

previous year, and reached from the
ground to the bra riches. It con.ted f
seven twenty foot bamboo poles In Id id
most end to end along.-id- e the trunk b
sharp iK'.gs driven into the boft w
aliout two feet njiart.

Tho pegs were driven fiivt on one si.",
of the jioles and then on the other, )

Vo them tlu bam!xKs were lashed by ra--ns-

which lieM iheia lirnily about'i ;.'.t
tnches from t lie free. These- egs d
RS the rungs of tin ladder.

Tho builder mu.--t have beeu a In.,,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO
Printing Establishment

F-- Al kinds of caning faithfullv and
proiiif.tiy attended to; furniture removed
ami cart fully handled; alwavs on hand onarrival of steamers.

It you want a wagon or dray you will
hud it to your advantage to ring up citherof our telephones. J. V. Me'.; I IKE

1'Mui J. McuCEEN.

man, with nerves of steel. He was
Oblige I to let the ends of the poles ovei- - i -- o-

II0X0LULU MARKET.
(Sikces3v-- to Wm. McCaDdicss.)

Ao.fi ii t u Mr , FJtli Market, Ho- -

IKtllllll, CI. I.
Subscription, per Aimimj

Lip a It.'w lift m on lor to lanld t'jeladi r
with safety to himself.

Tho completion of the ladder was mo.-- ?.

iifueult. Clinging to the slight bara3H;
pole, 100 frt from the ground, be ha. lied

p tho last bamloo, twenty feet long,
drove in the peg, la-die- d tho lower end oi
tho pole to it, and then ascended that
Winking bamboo to f.itt-- it rt tho fop.

The Hyak honey hunler fastened to hii
back a basket to receive the hoaey. Mak-
ing up his torchwood, with which to
finoke the bees out of the nest and away
from himself, he ignited it, fclung it by a
cord from his neck, s that it would laing
Ih'Iow his feet, and t:ited if.) the bLader

Mercliant St. IToiioIulu.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Por , Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Jest Received ex Milt, llariposa

From New Zealand !

The lir.--t Lot f NYw "

iotatoes

Or 50 " Cents per Montb

Djlivored by Carrier,
X -

vs: ' ' -

"Liddcr." I ;iniily and Shipping orders Carefuily
Hand and f .;t h. wcnl up, peg aftiT i Attended to.

peg, with a noii( hala;d 0L.se whicli v.ouii! j

l.avo done credit to tho most daviag o( j
I.Ivs Sloi-- rurnisheu w Vsfela at short

railors. F.ven t!i; t roller wooU ho. e j
:"" ;('''- -

leeu pardoned if he was a lii:!e sha!:.
wb.lecbmbi.u;;! t.dl factory chimney by XclopllOneS USTo. 212tho lightning rod.

On ri aehhig th h.wtr limb, i : fe.t ' :

from the' ground, he tot.k i i,i vi.
haml, aed i: t and fro. ti.'i.i! it !o .)

Onions,
f;: sale uv

IT. MAY & CO.
3.1-h- v

frely. and then craw led oat a'oa x toe
Imro branc!) until be w.;s :n rcii. Ii of
coviti-- nest.

Il.vannniiig it l",.- -t on one -- .,i. . r.'. th, u
Ml TT I ADVERTISERmioil mo ot u. r. ii hinuiei i."'wi

fullv ;n if bis e'emh 1. ., ! . '
. ! r- -

0 -

LOYivS iJAKERV.
" ?:t .Viiiiii'iH st r'.

VIS. Koivr.l.oVF., - - - l'roprletrH8.

1 '.vpr, I . t.ei, of l l.au and l ittcy;

Bread :i!id Crackers,

BY TAKING
Ayer's Pdls yon v ill heve tli(? svxt,

No honey!"
lA'aviiig (lie eo; ,lj r,::t0 i-

-v.
. 1 .

tcetuhl, v. it! i a . i i , , '
(

I VOU'id V, l bolit i'r" i . t : i '--

Vontb'ri Ci-i- . i i..

of those germs of disease which s'in-,.- Vl!nT J,''0 l"tC,'eSfS I'' 11,0 1,,litU-ii"'- - "'c Meh- -t, ft
' Lawyer, tl,e Workman, i, and,J ,

i.'-t- , j. Classes of the Community.
though often slowly, undermine health.

a cathartic, they are uiiexi-n- .

They are gentle y.-- t searching, health- -

Wluit t! e I.-- .

ii : s u

2.'bl.-i 'ra'ktrs
A N D--

iuny stimulating i.,th the secretory andexcretory organ. They are compose.!
of vegetable ingredients on!v. and aro
therefore, free from the objectiuiiablo
qualities found in other Pills.

deper;d ( n iv:? v !

it. It w ill not ma!
All that cat: be

Saloon Jrcad
:vtj!. Oil i;aii!.

place in the of tr:!.-- .' iv;-:.- - .;
peter.t f'boei-e--- -

r.i w ,

vxittencri of ti e ) .. v- . ;f i

thev do not t am t ho ioe t - . .

syer
THE ADVERTISER

Vorhati.11 when the importance Til. V recordeL
occasion wnrMi,, ;

Plain and Fancy Printingwill n,,t lo the fault of the (e!0-co:- -. Li f 1 r T
times pa-- t some small telescopes ej i 1 lj ,V l-- 1A Ji.JJuuuio more nnporiant ui-cov- t ri s than I

htrnd to the credit oC souarl' ih.d 'rv
a si'ix-i.- i rrv,

causo tno sinnll intrr.mer.t were better, j iT - tn'
Lut because in jproportion to tho pro ;rr--- .j

cf exploration the unexplored area of the j

heavens naturallv iliminihea. r,. i, i

-- IXCLUDIX0-

THE ADVERTISER

are smrar-coate- d, and agreeable to thoeye and taste. i;.y aij.orti,.iiin-th- e .lose
in accordance with the dirc-tien- s ac-
companying each packa-- e. these Pillsmay be administered with PerfectSafety to patients of all a-- es. As m
after-dinn- er Pill, taken to assist thoprocess of digestion, thev are of "n-a-
benefit, and as sueh arc hugely "is.--
throughout Kuroie, Ameri.-a- , and allthe countries of the civilized world. Fur
Constipation or Costlvencss,
Indigestion, Dyspe-psja- . i:ilions!less,
Headache, Foul Sromaeli. T.oss of Ap-
petite, Disorders of the Liver, and Ki

Complaints, Ayer's Pills are invalu-able, and should Le at hand with e eryfamily for use in eniergeney.
rnrrAiai)

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass., U. S. A.
cM ly Druggists and Me.Ieine Venders.

1' II 13

Ioas to bo discovere.1 now than there was '

ill tho time of the elde r Hcrschel. j

Nor j it lo.-jf.c.- to .hal lo larpM ie j

t)s ltxaus Lord Rom e's great iostrn ;

ruirnt has ad.J. d lit tic to its early m I. uI.it
diseoveiy. liis telesiopo is jiowerfij" j

but it is not exact or accurate, and ever
ob-orv- or Luuws that exactness and pro j

cision m a t are oen more i:u j

portant tha.u power. Profo-so- r Davidson i

faaya that tho Lick Uiccope wiil jnwi.-
stars of one deg-tc- falnur m:i-- n nde
than can lc Ietccted by iho hist n:nu

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.
fciin ma 1 hihiiuii

Murray & Lan man's

imm WATER,

Law Books and Blank, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation IL-ok- ?

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding CW,s, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterhead- - printed in Copying ink, Etc., Ftc, Etc. THE ADVERTISERnow- - in v Hi is would bo no small aiu

A corrc. .
dln-ly increased jower ou-- ht BOSt Q TOILET. BATH

. ... v. v'l
13 tl 10 pla ,. I of uiopi immediate Litcrevi j A Z C V P H H Mca tlua cl;.U fckw Lrax, i tUlvi iliiLto riwcr JUST A KIU VK I)

i other I,.;i:-t-
, TIL worM ' " t0 "ie Course f nt.

pi.tlculiirIy , t)ie Un.tcd gtatcgPBOMPTLY" AND NEATLY EXECUTED.! ifftl fa Mm

Neglort of Ito Hetnow T.:n-i- t: ... . "

Jewish Kf.-ord.- l

It is a very sad thing to him vI;obve3 I

the Heorew- - lan-ua- u'o to see how "radii- -

Hlly a knowledge of it amon- - the Jew
is docicasin-'- . This was tor,'ii,!v- - ,'!...'

r 1 A.iiive !1. (.)
LKST

! Fi ne? Wire,
A,ro. all business letters:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

to our attention recent h v.'lu-n- ,

0:1 at- -
tomhn.t; sev ral ittnorals, the chief i

tnourner was not sulV.eientlv acoe,-,,,-

vith the HeUcw to repeat 't Ite Kf'jr I fiiTrlfr.ithout the assi.st.mcc of the o.'hViatir" l-
-U' Latlie.rahbi. Barents need Hot strive to InSitho accusal oiee of conseienee bv ? iy- -mg there are too many other more '

,accessary thin-- s to be Earned in thu
' v un f'

Irorf .I'' i?Ul,ly. E and Latin kvviy-kv- i-oxer ise, and. if f,,r thisroaon alone, tho lb hrtv s'-n-.- ' t
Uughl tbelanWoi i H. DaVIES & GO.

ll.Miu

Galvanize:! liiio2a?N,

tVfor s.U at I.ou-et- l i ir ,

SL ' Address ail business letter.-- :

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., H. M. WHITXEY, Manager,
II. M. W1IITXEV. n.i-n,- .. Manner. ' ' Cirlll & C()

irj it

Honolulu, H. 1.


